
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  F'OR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.   37

i.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel

2.     Name  of  operator`

SS.   "HAREART                  ( AeerloaB}
®ane

Ben-einL- AgontB  for  the  War

3.     Scheduled  time  of  departur`e  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel

aB
Adrful®tratlafl

D.aonber  4tl943

"  coimlBT'E VoTAGE  wl"  G®Vrm"TT  oARco

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

ro  p®mlt  ext®nBlon  Of  Lcoal  Armunl  lnap®o"`on  ag  r®qulr®d

una®r R.  8.  «L8 whleh  18  due  ®otober  1£,194j.

6.     Period  of  time   for  which  waiver.is  requested thtll D.®®froer  7.194S

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board Hot  a®outafrobl®

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary VeeBel  d®8t:Lned  son  P®dr®.  mBtgr

advleed teBB®l  had  bunt  out  be&rlng  and Havy  dlTer¢®d t®
aun  Fpanoteoo. Engln®  T1®wed Orb  an

r®q`ie8tea  t®  pernlt  v.aBel t®  proo®.a  to  San Pedro  a€  ae-

:g:cariE::aaa:#Ii.:HgiH

I  hereby  cer+tify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the
war ,                                                                                                                                               ,I

D®®®mter  j.194j
Date

Sam Fr"olBeo,Oamf.
Place

'WL+BhiFFLtsrAp#L"ntsottr



schal `ro. m3ra,?
UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  on  the  reverse.+#S
side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  naviga,tion  and  vessel

:::p::::::  ::::da::::;s::r:£eb:x:::t:o::: :::rse:::db::: ::::re:£:c:::3{5ELS ,a    ,„   8  5
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel     ___  SS.  t'EA"EN"                _lth®rioon}        _.

2.     Rec.iuirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and-  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)       tF|thtllt  qDnp||+mq  with

46  U.S.a.  391 fu  that  th®  eurarBrfe  C®rttrdeate  ®A®  inspcotlon  to  rre!a4in  in

®ffcot  up  to  and  ln8luding  7 nee®rfueri  1945.

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver  (for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage,   etc. )                         .±+?+__1-±±t=?_  ±;         __      __.„

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

®t  rodrced  epeed  eseep€  1n  ease  of  an

Thto  toco®l  to

energiv€y.

5.     Time  within  which  written  applicatich  is  i,o  be   _f'iled  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

Sam  ftyanolceo Gallfornin
( Place )

3  nco®rfu,  1%S
( Dat,e )

i/_!:iftf::I:[+ft¢
Signature  of  Coast  Gua,rd  officer

BF dircotion
220 ABmaleerl a  Bide.

Address


